Abslract-Two homeologous proteins have been isolated from the endosperm of common wheat (j'enoines ABD). Synihesis of (hese two proteins is controlled by the homeologous chromosomes 7B and ID respectively. Howevcr, Aegilops speltoidcs, the more generally accepted B penóme donor, does not synthesi/i. ihe 7B protein.
synlhesize this protein. A synthelic T. spelta (ABD) shows the normal T. aestivum L. pattcrn and iís parental spccics T. carthlicum (AB) 
EXPERIMENTAL

Purification of Proteins CMl and CMl
Flour was defattcd with pctroleum cther and (he protein extracted with CHCIj-MeOH (2:1, v/v) as prcviously deseribed. 5 The extracted protein (10 g) was dissolved in 3 M urca (150 mi). Most of the protein was precipitated lirst by addition of 01 % NaCl (50 mi) and (lien by dialysis a^ainst the same soluüon. The elcar supeinatant was fractionated by viliing out with (NH,,) 2 S0 4 . L' k-nophorctically pare CMl was obtained from Triticum aestivum between 35 % and 55 % satín ation and a i ture of CM 1 and CM2 betwcen 25 % and 35 %. Elcctrophoretieally puré CM2 was obtained from T. duntni (v,hich Iacks CM 1) beíwecn 25% and 35% saturation. Urea stareh-gel elcetiophoresis ol fraclions was perfoinied after each puriíication step by the method of Woychik et al. H 7 F. GARCÍA-OLMEDO, An. Aula Dei9, 245 (1969) .
